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The study is maae for the Ph~D· degree under the University 

of North Bengsl and .is based on detailed field toJOrk in the remote 

part of the then district of £-lest D.i.p~jpu.r (no...r south Dinajpur) 

among some bucl-;.t'iaJ:d ccnenunities and tribes of Ttlest EGngaJ.. Among 

these be.cktttard communities a fe~11 are f.rcm l01:1er caste-.Hindus \1hich 

have no traditional bacl{ground of rigorous caste rites, rituals and 
/ 

social usages in identity as such t1e have st:udied. The Cietailed 

field work for the study has been conducted in corrpanion with. two 

o£ my fri~mos nanely, .Ismail Hossain r.:onda1, M.A. in Econcrnics, 

w.a.u. and Dinabsndh,u sarkar. They act.·iv~ly participated \'lith m; 
. ' . ..... ~ ~ -'· 

'/ 

in my field work~ Their hospitality and active pait1cipation helped 
.• 

me most completing my survey irJ'Ork quite smoothly. I am very much 

grateful to them for their assistance and cooperation at the first 

stage of my study. 

l am also indebted to the Directorate of Education, Government 

of v-;est Bengal \1hO at...rarded ·thE; fc:llov;ship for the study and I 

practically decided to accept. t.i'lEl course acadernically. ':i'hough the 

value of the scholarship was meagre in arncunt yet it. encouraged rr.e 

much for the study I have just ccn!Pleteo.. 

l express my. sincere regard and grati t:ude to my supervisor 

of the. study, Dr. Dulal Chandra Eag, Head of the Department of 

Political Science, Bal:urghat. College, v1ho not only supe.rv.ised the 

\vorl~ but also advised me at first to accept the study academically. 





t1oreover, I. ct-ie a special ceb·c ·of gratitude to the respondents 

of the axea I surveyed t·rh.o helped me by giving valuable info.unation 

f·or this st:udy. ·:r also could not fo1:9e.t tt1eir hospitality they shotsyed 

to rre all along curing my survey i:vork;;. 

Finally# once again I express my deepest gratitude to.~ 

honoured teacher at my degree level as t~ll as my guide for the 

present. \vork .Pr. Dulal Chandra Dag, "t'lithout 'trJhose ceaf?eless inspira

tion, parental care end ac~ve!:p" guidance this study would have 

never been completed~ 
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